
  

“Enemy of rust” 
WalkerWax™ Chain Saver is a new, multi-purpose 

chain lubricant that has been designed to clean, 

lubricate and protect your bicycle’s chain. We have 

incorporated state of the art wax-based lubricants 

and micro-particle technology to produce a product 

that surpasses the performance of current wet and 

dry drivetrain lubricants. 

WalkerWax™ is a father-son operation based in 

Northern California and New York City and is 

proudly Made in the USA. 

 “A makeover for your chain!” 

      walkerwax4bikes.com 
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WalkerWax™ Chain Saver goes on wet but quickly 
dries to form a protective barrier that does not 
collect dirt and grime. It “cleans while you ride” 
due to micro-abrasive, micro-polishing particles 
that also improve shifting performance. 

Most importantly, it lubricates and protects for 
longer in all conditions. You will spend less time 
cleaning and more time riding. 

WalkerWax™ Chain Saver is a proprietary, non-
hazardous blend of components commonly used 
in skin creams and exfoliators, including: 

ü Polishing waxes 

ü Metal Protectants 

ü Non-Abrasive Micro Polishing Agents (including 
Diatomaceous Earth) 

ü Emulsifiers, Oils, Emollients and coupling 
agents 

ü Anti-fungal agents 

ü Compounds that attack rust as it forms on 
newly polished moving surfaces  

**Reapply every ~200 miles 
(depending on conditions) or as 

needed** 

walkerwax4bikes.com 

walkerwax.chainsaver@gmail.com 

@walkerwax4bikes 
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Application Instructions 
1. Generously apply a 1/8” bead of WalkerWax™ Chain Saver 
to the top of the lower chain (Figure) while spinning the 
crankset counter clockwise (freewheeling). Ensure complete 
coating of all driveline surfaces by pedaling through 10 
rotations while shifting between all rings and cogs. 

2. Hold the lower chain with a clean, dry cloth and cycle 
the cranks counter clockwise for 4-5 full rotations to 
remove excess product. 

3. WalkerWax™ Chain Saver will dry to form a protective, 
natural wax barrier while you ride. Your chain will stay 
clean, dry and free of build up.  


